Record of Issue of License to Marry

District of NORTH KOHALA
County of HAWAII

License Issued by J.T. Woods Date of License Feb 25th, 1916

Name of Male Adolph C. Consolacion Age 21
Nationality Portuguese Residence Halaula
Name of Father Jose C. Consolacion Maiden Name of Mother Ana Jesus
Race Portuguese Race Portuguese
Residence Halaula Residence Halaula

Name of Female Belenisa C. Consolacion Age 18
Nationality Portuguese Residence Halaula
Name of Father Jose C. Consolacion Maiden Name of Mother Maria Estrella
Race Portuguese Race Portuguese
Residence Halaula Residence Halaula

Names of Witnesses Mrs. C. P. Jardine C. Consolacion
Place of Marriage Halaula
Ceremony Performed by Father Theodore

Copy sent to Registrar of Marriages this 25th day of February, 1916

(Signed) J.T. Woods
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
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